
Society, and paid to then by the District Soci-
ety in proportion to the money that cach County,
Riding, or Township Society, shall have subscri-
bcd." 8 Vic., cap. 57, sec. 11. According
to our legal readinr theivord " shall" in a Statute
is imperative, and an action would lie to comupel
the District Society to apportion the grant.
Tho proposed Bill did not alter the law as to the
mode of division, not because those who drafted
the Bill thouglt no improvenient could be made
in it, but because objections and diliculty iiglit,
have sprung up lin the minds of some whose cor-
dial co-operation it is most desirable to secure.
The only nev pr>vision aftecting thei amount of
the grant to any Society was this, "that not,
more than tthree-fifths of the sum granted to any
County Society shall bc subject to division among
township or Branch Societies."

The object of this proviso vas merely to pre-
vent diiliculty between the Township and County
Socicties which bas arisen in several instan-
ces, by enabling the County Society to retain,
if it choose to (10 so, two-fifths of the grant for its
own use. It vas intended to benefit the County
Societies, which as ve think, and we believe, as
is generally thoughît, it is desirable to encourage
in a higher degree thtan others. Yet, it is ca
County Society, viz., that of the Wellington
District, vhich through Mr. Fergusson, as he
stated, opposed this liberal Bill ! A Society be
it remembered that has never contribtecd & Siz-
pence towards the Provincial Association, in the
success of which, the honor of the whole country
is involved ! We leave any further remarks to
a future occasion, merely observing, that those
gentlemen who gave their time and thought to
the subject of improving and reducing to a systein
the present absurd and contradictory law of which
we Lave heard constant complaints for the last
three years, did so ivith the sincere desire to
promote the agricultural interests of the Province
and not of any section. The bill was printed a
month before it ivas brought up in the House
and no complaint vas made against it; very ma-
ny persons besides those concerned in its prepa-
ration whîo understood the subject, highly appro-
ved of it; a similar systen is in successful opera-
tion in one of the lower Provinces and in several
of the neighboring States; and ie think tliat
those persons who wished to defeat it for some
reason of their own, vere bound to point out a
better plañ.-[Assistant Ed.

KILLI G SORREL.-According Io the Michigan
Fa-mer, plowing sorrel, with a shallow furrow,
late in the fall, leaving the roots exposed to the
action df the frost through the ' winter, bas
béeft' foind effectial in destroying that -perii-
cious plant.

HO31E THE BEST " LOCATION."

Mr. Solon Robinson, the celebrated American
agricultural traveller and writer, inade a flying
visit to this part of Canada a few weeks siunce
on business. He honoredl us with a call and
ve endeavored to show hîimu what attention we

coulld during his stay. As _Mr. Robinson has
visited and examined leisurtely withî the eye of a
slrew(l, practical agriculturist every state of
the Union, we of course iimproved the oppor-
tunity of inCreasing oui stock of information
fron one so well qualified to give it. In the
course of a ride a few miles north from this
city, we put the question imentioned below, and
received our ansiver very inuch as ive expectd.(.
\Ve stopped at the ioue of a friend Who
ow'ns 200 acres of good land vitliin 10 miles
of Toronto, hves in a substantial brick house
and enjoys every comfort that the fariner can
reasonably wish, but still as ve paed along
we noticed a board witlh tiese words - This
Fari for Sale." WIhile seated at the tea-table
vhich siiokedi with buckwhieat pan-cakes, and

ncv inade bread, studded rounl with delicious
thoney, excellent butter, two or ti.ee kinds of
preserves, pies and sweet cakes, our conver-
sation turned upon the painted board and the
" best location" for the farmer. Mr. R. de-
tailed some interesting facts without giving a
very dpecided opinion. In the fulloning letter
lie seeis to liai e made up lis ninud after hav-
ing scen and learnt more of Canada. We
trust those of our readers vho have allowed
themselves to become discontented with their
« home," will consider well Mr. R.'s reinarks
before they determine to change it.

To t/te Editor of thle Agricurist.

*While with you the other day in a pleasant
ride you were kind enougb to give me up Yonge
Street, you made the inquiry «after laving as
you have, travelied ail over the Jnited States as
an agricultural traveller and writer, and having
also seen somewbat of Canada, wliere would you
choose a location to carry on farming, if now
about to make a settlement for life ?"

. I then told you that you had put a very diffi-
cuit tiùestion, büt I ivould endeavour t.o answerit
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